On examination the surrounding parts were found to be greatly inflamed ; the slightest touch occasioned intense pain ; a purulent offensive discharge oozed from both ears, and the pea was seen to be imbedded in the soft parts of the passage, which had in a measure closed on it; at every inspiration the pea was seen to recede internally, while at the time of expiration it was pushed towards the orifice of the ear ; thus, when expiration was performed the swollen condition of the parts exterior to the pea formed, as it were, a barrier and prevented its expulsion.
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It was found impracticable to use the forceps owing to the contracted state of the passage and the swollen condition of i t soft parts. Nothing hut a sharp pointed probe could have answered the purpose required, and as the pain was increasing hourly it was resolved to relieve the little sufferer by extracting the foreign body by the aid of chloroform. Chloroform was accordingly administered, and a pointed probe carefully guided through the highly inflamed passage and inserted into the pea, but the barrier to which I have already alluded prevented its extraction. The probe was again inserted into the pea, and with a gentle rotatory movement the pea was divided, and I succeeded in withdrawing the upper half of it; the remaining portion was extracted in the manner above described.
The pea had from time of insertion to that of extraction been upwards of 80 hours in the passage, which accounts for the moistened state in which it was withdrawn.
On close examination it was observed that it had begun to sprout.
Allahabad, 8th October 1875.
